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ForgieneBa of Sin, The Life to Gome.
The forgiveness that is with Cod It is often said that this world is

is such as becomes Him, such as is an enigma, if there be no otier'vorld.

suitable t His greatness, goodness Lire, indeLd, i-s n t worth the- livir g,
and otiier excel ences of His nature, if the grave endit for ever and for

such as that therein He will be known aye. But, because there is a life be-

lo be God. It is not like that uar- yond, to which the tomb is but tie ves-

row, difficul', halving and ni nacled tibule, we take courage aud press on
forgiveness tha is fouînd amongst teward the mark cf eut high callio
men, when any such thing is found 'l] men and make ihein bellete,

amnicgst then; but it ii fui, free, that tbey die like brocs, aud, ten te,
Loundless, botiomass, absolute- ene,they viii live like brutes. 'l bat
such as becomes I-lis nature a- d ex- thks ib id is th pattern, teugh now
ceiietices. It la, ln a word, fiorgive- confuised, reverseri, thec thrcads and
less tlat is wvith Cd and by, tic tiutwis f a brigt u pper sie, is fi!
exercise thercef lie sha le knovn cf insitatien and ercurag , ent.
se te be. If iteie 1b2 any ptcloCuaone, dh Bille,Lents, utdEas rs
with G id, R is such as beces His r e irayer aod praise, litantes d un-
te give ; wIen i-le parwons fe ivi fessioe, gcvd workt snd he y fai s,
abnda y pardon. Go wh yoi ah these arc solutions cf sid enigm i;
half forgiveness, limited, conditiona the grand answer of which is that
pardons with re-erves and limita GOn is not the GOo of the dead, but
tions, ino the sons o men ; it may of the living and thit they w'hich be-
it mnay be à nay becomje thîe-it lieve in Hin shall never die,-Church
is like themelvces ; that of God is Press.
abslte antd perfect, before which No situation however wretched it
Our sins are as a cloud before tIe secems, but has sone sort of comfort
east wind and a rising s n. Hence attending it-Goldsmith.
le it said to do this work wiih His KNow tllat whateves happes here

whoiele hteart, and fis whole soul, contrary to thy own will does not
frcely, bouintifilly, largely, to indulge happen but by the will of God.-S.
and forgive tinto us our sins, and to Augus/ine.
cast them into the bottom cf ie sea, lidden oes.

-unto a bottonless orcan an cm-
biem cf in finite iercy.--Dr.f. Oen.

A ren thie many fors to human iealth
nund impi neas dyupepsla e nd con ti pation
arc twin enem le grottly te a li lered,
tiem Bi3vr. to dVg Iled o e O nue ntY-
tem, h 'wevor. Doc d»nger noei hoantîci-

High, Low orfBroad Churoli pated, asevery dose brings lhe suto"ror alon tep fiîriier on tb rond ta pereet
A clergyman is ofien met by h ti au treungth,and a permanenteure

new-coners wiih the question ; " Is - - --- ---

your Ciurcli I-iglh, Low or Broad ?
One of our exclianges very, halp- The Cod

pily speaks for iis o-n parish, and That Helps to cure
in doing so, voices t tseniment of
tiat great body of [lie c:crgy all over uThe OoId.
the land. He answers: The disagrecable

" Ifobedience to tle faith and dis- faste ofthe
iplinte of the uidivided Church be. COD LVER WL

a o - is dissipated in
high, "our parish is high and

getting highuer Ilfpersonal holiness
and an exclusive trust in our Lord
Christ for Salvations be "l lowv," Our w' S O
parish is lowv and getting lwer. If

large, imclusve views of truth, and
the kecping in toucl with life in al] OfPure Cod Liver Oil with
its modern phrases be " broad," our HYPOPHOSPHITES
parish is broad and must be broad- Tlc patcnt suterî ngfr

ened. The patient suffering from
u t wCON SU M PTI ON,B .u why haie " if-, and parties nuoirras, coun, cor4n, enx

in the Living Church ? A man who WAST'ING INMEAnIM , taies the
lias any power to rcason--nay, a' frectenakian,aum tAnerMi ehprdur.rnit A per.
mai who can read Enib. and wii "Take ,"Ir' Ai" a .50,.o

read it--must see Ih t Ihe prayer Beerne.

book of our Church is [i Catholicl
[21 Evairgelical, [3] inclusive and Ia
adaptablc. neiinUtb mo:%r

Thiat ringing noble nane, a Circh-
marn, nîans ihat a titanl pessessing
it is not " high " o'ly, for tiat were 'er TOUIG woMrEN mnd GIo. .
instability: nor " low" only, for that Iarsemi¶trateôa guesentonmppîtaic,
were narrowness; nor" broad " only, Bey.E. N. ENGLIHE, .A..Principal.
for that were shallowness; but that, LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA
as a citizen of thit City " the length-
and bredth and height" of whic hare
equal in the Augelical survey, has in.~~ . 7. RE AlU FAll.himscif (he soid, stable, cubic svm- eu a yrup od. Use
mîetry of a perfect nature."-NorMA htme. Boidhydrgat

Daketa Curchman. Eq e
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OHIUROII SURDAY-SOHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Seris.

Based on the weil-known publica-

tions of the Church of England
Sunday-schoollnstitute, London,

Used largely mu ail the Canadian

Dioceses andi hcaruily approved

by many Bishops.

Iecommended by the Synode or Mon-
rsil, Onlirlo and Toront nud by the in.
or.t)aine-san Sndey-Sedois Coefrence
nbranlez DelearaesTrain ,le dloc es
Naw Ilu;IreEni thyen% o! publicatin.
Pr7epd by le SIndeY-S3ChOOi CPOmImit-

is0 teTornta Dinet'e, anti piibtlito
bY Mesar. Rowsel & Hutchae'>n, Toronto
° trhe iow rate of Six cents per eupy, par

ruîîum- 'The CULU'cA-s-r' L.Ai'-ET la (lie
venld. Moderato Lu toile, courufltlu Ciurrir
loctrIne, undS tue te tie principtes u t-li
'rayer llnoki, Newv Scles ait 'Tue lPrayeor
Book,' and 'The Acis or ibe Apostlc-.' bc-
Lins N' l-u Atint ni-it.
Ser> flrèkî,nln copies and aiii partteittar

AddreS ItowSxIa L e i{Tcu-ueos, 75 Xing
etreet, East Toronto.

IISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
LENNOXVILE, I. Q.

KNITTING SILK.

The Only Silk Suit-
able fo' Knittiiig.

Which wil! bear Washing without in-

jury te Color or Texture.

FLORENCE HOMENEEDLEWoRK, la-t
e«t Issue sent postpaid on receInt ui Six

cents.

CORTICELLI SLE CO.,
Riciieuen Street, ST. JOHNS, P. Q

The work or Lent term wi begn ru
SA January 21r1, 1892, in the
n"w tiding. Speoial preparation irr the OHEMWcAL LABORATOER,

"'. MiiLnary OoLega anti Lite Univer- DALEouSIEC XX30,

RtIDENTSIORTEIA,%ND MAS1 ER. WELL SUITED.
Caînidq's ac utrncemuet. lie UnSer

fibu yvra of age, sud muet bR5 en- ITEIN the lat few mnonths I have
trance exaninatton. .V I Zch&Sed, yronuacuay. atz-

?ÂIL GEcOOnYTO. ilo, ta£ iti ty, pg4k-
BPECIAL PnEPARAToRY DEPARTMENT agee of

Spe'lui nitre for tane o tea oiergy ofrD nre( % f sete ud Mfonl ceai, WÏoodll's GorgaBknywdIniirmary undtr charge or trained nurse.

I1 J. UAM ILTON PETRY. M.A. and have subjeeted same to ohemical anal-
flesdmaster. Ya. The samples were round to conisit o!

A tMiNE i. NICOLLS, M.A. Panax, WlWOLEBOXE MATEBîALS, PRo-
serreiar- PEBLT PEooETIONED. ThiSBakingPow-

Forterns,&e., addres R.H. ARCEn.5 . derisWLLT.SUiTE OImR pAgIT uyS and
et Aclng-sec'.. ha been emyloyed, wnen required, in my

ownhousehd ormanyyears.

GEORGE LAWSON Ps D. LL.,D
Pellowv o! the Inasttute of Chemstry o!

Grlea Britain and IrelandI J. E. TOWNSHEND,
A SURE CURE

Fon BILrOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTiON, DIZZJNESS, SICK
HEADACHE, AND DsABES 0F THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOwELS.
T"n A"C ''tToouo AND PROMPT
EN AcTION, AND FOIM A VALUABLE AID
TO BUNDOCK BLOCD BiTTr-sE on THE
TREATMEN? AND Cult or CHRONIC
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

EDDING, patented for its pur-
Ity. Every deseription of BeddIng,

ourled Rair, bruits. Alva, Ftèýre imnd COnOn
Mattia ses. Patenlee tr the Stein-tider
wove wIre Matraoe. Peather and Down

fede, Bolteers, Piiiows. etc.
The irde nupplted. Bell Telephone 190.

FederaTelephone 2M2.


